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16,000 Yards of Printed Voiles SilknSocruttM(
Worth 85c Up to $1.15 Yard, at .m t sa

Thousands of yards of summer's choicest wash fabrics--new, clean, fresh-every A t $1 e (67 Pairm
yard absolutely perfect-at a price unprecedented for 16w selling.

Printed Volles are almost a necessity In every woman's wardrobe this summer-- silk stockings of the qualty kiaL Evey pair perftct.t
qpd this sale offers the most s'ought-after kinds at less than they could be bought at 5 justthe bosry for summer vaon nes
wholesale today!kStocki black

amis-et her ar m nayornieng f3e. -euil prnig full-lsn h nws r otcarigefet o;enxtrahl silkedPures 8% prdtd by/a aone whotelote dbbl oakhd hee and to t.03' 1Choice of an immense assortment ofst es--beautiful printingtha represent the neetarid motcharming exreslce.Siects 34 ere
produced. Every conceivable pattern and color to choose from, including handsome floral patterns, all-over designs, scrolls, Z-xtra speca at $1.79 a pair Three padrs o

stylish bullet spots, etc. All in the much desired dark grdunds of navy blue, black Copenhagen, gray, etc. Widths 38 and
40 Inches. People who have attended previous wash goods sales here know what crowds attend, so a word of advice will not mouse, lightand da* gay; mt
I amiss-get here early Monday morning.

Regular 55c and 59c Values 39c Regular $1.50 and $2 Values 98c h "@myl see" pa OIIDoo%
Lovely Printed Vallee, In a vast assortment of the choicest stye* in. The handsomest and most distinctiv~e stleproduced In high-class white and a few romper shades: e.adrope

clding Pure. floral effects and convent nal designs, o voiles, repreen teo in beautiful a l-over ffets exquit fco n ls
light and" rki grounds. 37 inches wide. endothr exclusi veth in e aewanted of gonqT eor

class, two-ply Mngl Vallee have the appearance of the finest georgemt Values worth 50c and W

$1.75 Imported Organdy, 98C *" $1.00 Plain Color Voiles, 69B
5in h a mpolreoandycr, rf suerInpn she ro-iish qualty 44-inch Plain Color Chiffon Voiles, extra flne, sheer. two-ply yquality. wvn bobn rdsial o aeo ahue
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A Wonderful Purchase of 64 ozen2.19
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tibodice styles. Some with dainty hestitched borders, others d IOne 50 -yards of this popular ma- with lace trimmed band tops; extra quality. Broken sizes
eial on sale tomorrow at below from stck.
today's costr 32 inches wide Dressoregularaams of standard quality: close uaIsn suits. weens yesls, mererird and
utchildren' wear. The assortment . with Ilored tops. shell and lace plain lisle: flesh ad wbslo' uOMt
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cludes prey plaids, stripes checks trimmed knee: regular and extra with band tops: others w cr-
sizes; also A,few tight knee styles, chet. broken siese Worth.0and plain oGlorsr in Wizes 5 and . oerfdct dto 7C each........Aa....4, Al

S~ acl.,3.quality. Worth $1 ....&50 aastWemas Union Sails light- noy Paoll Val" Salts, odd loadbrenaotetscslsigoBoohBrPn,36-inch Percales, light and dark weight cotton: lace trimmed high neck and short sleeve, knee HPingrohds In an asrent knee and taped neck: regular and length; open "&ts: minse
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59c Galate. Cloth, 45c

27-Inch Galatea Cloth, In stripes,One of our best shirt manufacturers had checks and plain colors: correct
dwash fabrics for boys' suits. War-
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All made with soft cufts. Large selection of aew and desirable patterns and colors. As the
Uiality is lImited-only 64 dosen shirts-we Suggest you shop early. Vacation Nees in the fourth floor-great In
Men's $1 &ad $1.15 Underwear, 79c Men's $2.00 Union Suits, $1.39 Toilet Articles -greatest of all In value-g

*%-" Athletic Underwear of best rade Men Luxur Union Suits, fine quality ribbed cot- One of the largest irr

eh6=a nalasook sleeveless or sete leeve shirts, ton and baibrigan; white and ecru colors; short Tax Not includd In This Sale rote.stcanneddah-eeltdtemoteirbeosinxhngfrpa-
kao.length drawers, with full ouble seat and side sleeves and ful length legs; closed crotch; perfect Mavis Talcum Powder, the favorite
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Iens 50c Underwer, 25c regular 15c ScMan! $2.79 Ha, $1.79 Men's Nainsook Athletic Underwear, sleeveless cakes Wo... $15.00 WW

X1111f TWO 1tSMOn Panama Hats, Alpine, sailor, coat shirts, knee-length drawers; regular sizes.(Limit, 3akes)-pointed; regularlyand box p
i
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BungM lof Ap gos Two Special Values in New Summer Under- $1.59 Y MilFe
-o r oGarments That Provide Generous Savings

of excellent quality When new, attractive styles are of- cerized Table Damask

and practical styleb fered at such moderate prices thrifty at $1.19 Yard
o1Men want for summer ' women will not hesitate to buy a sup-

tomorrow at ply to last all summer. The materials and looks like real linen-much ap-
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